
ELEMENTS HAIR & BEAUTY

PORTISHEAD MARINA SERVICE MENU

(T) 01275 846636



OPENING HOURS

Monday Closed

Tuesday 9 - 8

Wednesday 9 - 4

Thursday 9 - 8

Friday 9 - 6

Saturday 9 - 4

Sunday Closed

CANCELLATION POLICY
Here at Elements Hair and Beauty we kindly ask that all clients give at 
least 48 hours notice when cancelling any appointments to enable us 
to have time to fill open appointments from our client waiting list. If 
less than 48 hours notice is given, a 50% charge will be requested on 

account before any further bookings are accepted.

COMPLAINTS POLICY
Our aim at Elements is to provide the best service possible, however, if 
a client is unhappy with our service we aim to handle complaints in an 

effective, fair and honest way. Please notify our team within two weeks 
of your appointment, where we will endeavour to rectify the problem 

at the managers discretion. 

PATCH TESTS
Please note that with any colour service, lash lift, lash/eyebrow tinting 
you will need to come into the salon for a patch test at least 48 hours 

before your first appointment with Elements. 

COLOUR UNDER 16S
At Elements we consider our clients wellbeing a priority, unfortunately 
this means we are unable to carry out any technical services, such as 

colour and perms on anyone under the age of 16. 



WELCOME TO ELEMENTS HAIR & BEAUTY 
AWARD WINNING EXCLUSIVE AVEDA SALON 

Our salon is a premier location to experience the Elements 
Aveda brand in its entirety, from complimentary rituals to the 
personal touch you receive from our expert stylists, colour 
technicians and beauty therapists.  

Elements Hair & Beauty are leading providers of 
hairdressing and  beauty services in Bristol and 
North Somerset, with our salon in Portishead. 

Aveda’s ‘Art and Science of Pure Flower and Plant Essences’ 
calls for ingredients of the highest integrity. Sourcing 
ingredients from local communities around the world allows 
Aveda to connect with its  mission of environmental and 
social responsibility. Based on a holistic approach to beauty 
and health, Aveda connects fashion, art, wellness and beauty.  

ELEMENTS LOYALTY SCHEME 
TREATCARD Bonus Points Scheme. Rewarding you for your 
loyalty. Start building your points, then choose a new 
complimentary treatment. Ask in Salon for more details.





HAIR SERVICES

Stylist Senior Stylist Artistic Director

£33 £40 £47

£35 £42 £49

£41 £49 £57

£44 £53 £63

£46 £55 £65

£21 £26 £31

£22 £26 £31

£24 £29 £35

£70 £70 £70

Wet Cut - Short Hair 

Wet Cut - Long Hair 

Cut & Blow Dry - Short Hair 

Cut & Blow Dry - Long Hair 

Restyle 

Gents Cut 

Blow Dry - Short Hair 

Blow Dry - Long Hair  

Perm 

Our team of stylists are highly experienced in working with all hair types and textures. After a personalised 
consultation, enjoy an Aveda Sensory Journey using natural essential oils and a Stress-Relieving Scalp and 
Shampoo Ritual during your service.  

Director

£44

£45

£52

£58

£60

£28

£28

£32

£70

*Please be advised all prices are from and may vary depending on hair thickness, length and time of
service.





Stylist Senior Stylist Artistic Director

£44 £47 £55

£54 £57 £66

£59 £61 £72

£88 £92 £98

£70 £75 £84

£49 £57 £67

Aveda colour uses plant extracts and is manufactured with 100% certified wind power, immersing hair in 
up to 96%  naturally derived formulas for essentially damage-free results. Please note that with any colour 
service you will need to come into the salon for a patch test at least 48 hours before your appointment, along 
with a complimentary consultation. We mix the colour, you make it unique.

AVEDA FULL SPECTRUM™ HAIR COLOUR

Regrowth 

Full   Head    Colour- Short 

Full Head Colour-Long 

Full Head Colour with Foils 

Regrowth Colour with Foils 

T-Section Highlights

Director

£51

£60

£66

£95

£79

£61

*Please be advised all prices are from and may vary depending on hair thickness, length and time of
service.



WE MIX THE COLOUR, YOU MAKE IT UNIQUE



Stylist Senior Stylist Artistic Director

£70 £76 £87

£80 £89 £98

£64 £81£69

£23 £23 £23

AVEDA FULL SPECTRUM™ HAIR COLOUR

Director

£81

£99

£75

£23

Half Head Highlights - Short 

Half Head Highlights - Long 

Full Head Highlights - Short

Full Head Highlights - Long

Toner 

Balayage /Ombre (Inc 1 Toner) / Colour Correction
At Elements we pride ourselves on bespoke colour services tailored to each individuals needs. Price 
provided on consultation. 

*Please be advised all prices are from and may vary
depending on hair thickness, length and time of service.

£90 £108

£94

£104

nataliecharman
Cross-Out



CHILDREN'S HAIR SERVICES

Nursery 0-4years*  | 15 mins 

Primary 5-11years*  | 30 mins 

Secondary 12-15years * | 30 mins 

Add On Wash and Style * | 30 mins

Add On BlowDry/Styling * | 15 mins 

£10

£15

£21

£15

£5

Our goal at Elements is to provide an amazing haircut experience for all members of the family. 
Our stylists are skilled to cater for the needs of all ages.

*Tuesday-Friday Up Until 5pm



ELEMENTS BRIDAL HAIR AND BEAUTY EXPERIENCE

At Elements, our team of experts are passionate about wedding hair and make-up. We pride ourselves on 
providing a relaxed and stress free experience in the lead up to your wedding, whilst offering completely 
bespoke packages that are tailored to your needs.  

Alongside hair and makeup services, we also have an extensive range of treatments to prepare you in the 
run up to your wedding, ensuring that you look the best version of you on your big day. To find out more, 
give our dedicated wedding coordinator a call and book in your complimentary consultation with our 
experienced wedding team. 



ADVANCED HAIR SERVICES

Hair Up
*Price on Consultation

Hair Extensions
 At Elements Hair and Beauty we offer a range of professional hair extensions supplied by 
BeautyWorks to help give you that salon quality, perfect look using micro ring extensions. Micro 
ring extensions are specifically engineered to provide the smallest nano ring hair extension 
procedure - the Nano Bond is significantly smaller and less visable than any other ring system.
Please call the salon to book a consultation where we will match the right colour tailored to your hair and 
provide a bespoke price for your needs.  This service can be used to enhance thickness, length and 
colour on any individuals hair.

“My go to place for a pamper and to relax! All the 
staff are so welcoming, friendly and the service 
they all provide makes you feel special and they 
go above and beyond to give you that experience. 
I started just getting my hair done and then my 
nails. Now they have such a range of beauty   
treatments that I love trying out different ones 
each time! Would definitely recommend.” 

- Louise

“I think I’ve tried every salon in Portishead and 
I’m happy to say I’ve found my go to place! A 
wonderful team that are so knowledgeable  and 
welcoming - beautiful products that help me 
keep my hair looking good between appoint-
ments and will do their best to squeeze in a last 
minute manicure. I also have my facials here!” 

- Tracie



REFER A FRIEND

Can you keep a secret? We hope not!! 
At Elements Hair and Beauty, friends and family are at the heart of everything we do and we want to meet 
yours!

Introduce us and share your experience with loved ones to receive 15% off your next salon visit and 15% 
off their FIRST Elements experience.

How?
Speak to the team in-salon and pick up a card today.

*Terms and Conditions Apply

New Clients only. 15% discount cannot be used in conjunction with 
any other offer. Only one "Refer a Friend" card can be used per 
visit.



www.elementshairandbeauty.co.uk info@elementshairandbeauty.co.uk

ELEMENTS HAIR & BEAUTY

PORTISHEAD MARINA
311 Newfoundland Way 
Portishead, North 
Somerset BS20 7QN 

(T) 01275 846636

HOW TO BOOK

Come On In:

Book Online:

Call Us:

Email Us:

Follow Us On: INSTAGRAM
elements_hair_and_beauty
FACEBOOK
@Elementshairandbeautyy

Tag Us On: 

Like Us On:
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